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Peoany Dlle
and Vexations caused by Chairs'

account of the "Glue Fastening "

, Miss Kate GALLOWAt, who receiyed
careful instruction at the Art Conser-
vatory of Boston, will receive a lim-
ited number of pupils in painting and
drawing, at very moderate prices. xAt
Whitaker's bookstore may be 'seen
specimens of Miss Kate's work in
these branches, which : speak louder
than words in praise of her practical
knowledge of art. '

Mrs. A. M. Foster and MissSrK
Foster, of Andover, Mass., are in the
ciry ana will remain several weeks.
They are stopping at Dr. Geo. L. Kir-by'- s.

We chronicle with pleasure the
visits of Northern neonle to onr citvand wicYi'.-i- l l, m "4. "iZ"',iv vuluo a ujuci yiona- -
ant sojourn. We antieinatA a tim

in - .ttucu uumsuoro wiu oe auire a winterresort for. residents of more severe eh- -

Ttt,, - -- x '1, . .xic names ml sixiy-inre- e persons
were, enroiiea as. members or th

1 TTT . .. .uurcn WOrKiner toOCietV." at thf
raeetinerheld at St. Paul M. R. Ch
luesday evening. By-La- to gov- -
C1 " lu society were adopted, rne

Are ac niaii.tel with the Perplexities
br.aking and coming apart

usually used. This trouble ia obviated in the

FOR VTHICII WE ARE

Sols. Agents for Eastern Carolina!

MARKET REPORTS. '

'NnrToRi, Feb. 16. Cotton steady mid
aim upjnd8 9 1-- lft. Pork fairly acttre . at

w: middles dull, lonar clear 6: short
o. apiriu Turpentine arm at 43tf. . Bosin $L07

BAuriMORK. Feb. 16. --Cotton quiet at 9.
Flour quiet , and unchanged. Corn steady,
white 43; yellow nominally 48. Provisions

. ..sieaay. j -

wiLMiKOTOH. Feb. 1 Cotton SX : Ur
Ji-- : crude turpentine f 1JTS for hard and $f XS
for soft; rosin 75 for strained and 80 for
arooa strnined. spirits turpentine 40. Ground
peas4XS57. Corn WaXQ.

Raleigh. Feb. 18. Cotton middling 8H :
strict low mld.lhiur 8tf: low middling 8V
Corn 7380. Meal Tycse.

Niwbirh Feb. 1. Cotton 1 8,; Tur-
pentine L75 : Tar tlJK ; Corn 55c,

NonroL. Feb. 16. --Cotton qutetats 13-1- C

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected !y B.M. Privett &Co.

Wholesale Grocer and Cotton Com-missi- on

Merchants.
COTTON Receipts for week ending

Saturday last 238 bales. Total receiDts
this season 15,726 bales. " -

Market quiet. Sales at 8i & 81.
"

PPORK. 11 50
WESTERN SIDE8 fii" SHOULDERS 5 to Si
N. C. HAMS...... 10 to 11

M SIDES,.. l(
LARD, N. C 10 to 12i

M (Northern) 7 to 9
OORN : 60 to 6.'
MEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.25 to 1.3
RICE (from carts) 00 to 95
WHEAT (seed) 1 4

ATS BOtofiP
FLOUR, 4.50 to 6.50
HAY 1.10 to 1.15
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.3f
EGGS...... to 15
CHICKENS 15 to 30

BEESWAX 20to224

New Advertisements.

nod k Danville 1 B.

N. C. DIVISION.

GIHDES D SCHEDULE.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

"coiiuif win uvao piace xuesaavitne seed entirelv too exnensiva r

The wood for this Furniture Is Bent in ( MaaMve
Piecta, by which it Poese-9e- a Lightness and Groat
btrength, also,
Parts being
Without Glue.

Call and

I" Remember That We Sell All Kinds of

R0YALL, BORDEN & CO.,
febll West Centre Street,

XTST -

A FINE LOT OF

IRISH POTATOES for PLANTING,
Garden Seeds, Choice

gar, Sugar, Coffee, Potash, Lye,
Snuff, Tobacco,

d nons fr:h ns imt sjaoss to 4est i th . voaLD.,
A T VHOL ESA L E AA"I) RETA I L.

January 18th, 1880. Daily'

Arrive Charlotte 5.00 a m" Concord- - 5.55 a m
Salisbury 6.39 am" High Point 7.58 am" Greensboro 8.30 a m" Durham 12.13 pm" Kaleitrh 1.20 p m

Arrive Golds boro 4.40 p m

No. 53,
Daily.

6.25 p m
7.25 p m
8.01 p .

9.08 p n
9.35 p m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

January 18th 1886. gjj; gS.
Leave Goldsboro 11.45 am

Rleiffh 5.00 pm
" Durham 6.0: p n

Greensboro 11.21 pm 9 SO am
High Point 11.55 pm lO.Wam
Salisbury 1.10 a m 11.23 a m" Concord 1.57 a m 11.5M a m
Charlotte 3.00 am 1.00 pm

1'.-

Cotton futures sold in 'NflW Vnrlr
yesterday at the following quotations :r eoniary 8.908.92c; March 8.97c;
APru , - y.uo(y.uvc; May 9.16c;June 9.25c; July 9.329.33c;
Augusru.iJO(a.iJuc; September 9.18- -
y.l9e; Oetober 9.019.02c: Novem- -
oer ou.97c.
, The sale of tobacco 'at the Rocky

mount warenouse on Tuesday last,
was la.UOU pounds. While the sale
was not as large as usual, still the pre
vailing sentiment was one of perfect
saiisiaction to alt concerned. Theprices obtained ranged from $1 to $50
uonars. isiaaing was spirited and the
impression conveved onlv strfin.rthf.na
mo lauL mat rooacco is not only a suc-
cess but one that will revolutionize th
cotton nobby among our farmers.

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Personal Mention and Items oi

, Interest at Home.
Another cold snap.
Let us have electric lights.
Shad $1.25 to $1.50 per pair.
Alvin Joslin on the 2d of March.
Mrs. Eliza Robinson, continues

quite ieeble.
CONSIDERABLE work has been done

upon the streets this week.
MRS. H. L. GRANT returned Tnes.

day from a visit to friends in Raleigh.
Mrs; John T. Edmundson has been

quite sick for several days, we regret

iuir niULLlB XUUUKJC. OI I'Oint uast--
well, is on a visit to her sister, Mrs. N.
O'Berry.

Mrs. E. Liberman, of Philadelphia,
IS on a Visit to her sister. Mrs. A

Lehman, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hill, of Hills- -

boro, who have been visitiner relatives
in ine city, leit tor nome Tuesday.

It is rumored that another of Golds- -

boro's young bachelor's will soon en
ter upon the experience of a benedict.

Capt. John A. Richardson, Collec- -

or of Customs at New Berne, passed
hrough the citv Tuesday en route to

Washington City.

It occurs to us that the rapid driv
ing of a drove of mules through the
treets, as was done Tuesday evenincr.

is rather dangerous.
The name of Master George Kirb- -

should have anpeared on the last roll
of honor of the Graded School. So
we are informed by his teacher.

The idea of 4 'painting a town red"
is becoming obsolete. The style now
n vogue is to paint the roofs black.

Goldsboro tumbles to the fashion.
Mr..H. H. Fuller, passenger agent

of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad,
was in the citv Tuesday, en route t

ailing Creek for a hunting expedi
ion.
Dr. W H. H. Cobb is on a visit to

ns orotner, uoi. donn r. vooo, m
lorida. We wish him a pleasant so

ourn in tne land ot alligators and
oranges.

Mr. Otis Aldridge,
.

of Pennsyl
V v "W TTvauia, a relative or Mrs. Lr. u. n.

Reid, was in the city a few days last
week, on his return from a visit to
Florida.

We regret to learn that the aged
father of our enterprising neighbors,
Messrs. Henry and Solomon Weil, is
quite critically ill at his residence in
the citv of Baltimore.

Spring calicoes are now on sale at
. 1 . .... A ' 1our dry goods si ores. j preity gin

n a pretty spring calico is one of the
beauties or this mundane spnere.
May the fashion never be abandoned

"Mama, if God had made me a col
ored person I don't think I could have
--rood it," was the remark or a nttie
Goldsboro bov when the servant en
tered the room to start the fire on a
very cold morning recently.

The roof paint, now being so freely
used in the city, impregnates the at
mosphere with an odor that meets
with no congeniality in the oiiactory
organs. The aroma is noi ai an sug-
gestive of the fragrance of Spring
flowers.

Negotiations for tie construction
of an ice-machi- ne m our city are
pending but nothing definite has yet
beeh accomplished, lhere may noi
he in it." but we believe that
an ice factory here would prove profit
able and hence we hope to see one es-

tablished.
We regret to learn that Mrs. Eliza

beth Donaldson, the aged but highly
esteemed mother of Mr. F. S. Donald-
son, of England, who have been resid
ing in our midst tor a year or more,
is quite feeble in health. She is 83
years old, and has the best wishes ot
our citizens for her speeoy recovery.

We are requested to announcetbat
the, Ladies' Benevolent society win

et in Odd Fellows' tlall on wed
nesday afternoon or next weeK, at o
o'clock. An election tor omcers tor
the ensuing term will be held at this
meeting. It is hoped that mere win
ha a full attendance and that all will
go prepared to pay the yearly dues.

Ov Mondav. Mr. Jesse M. Scott,
wVim was so seriously injured in the
accident near Asheville, last summer,
received the sum ot $Jyu under nis
oolicv in the Traveler's Accident in- -

V .of Hartford. The amount
was paid by the insurance nrm or
Geo. W. Dewey & vro., or tnis cuy,
from whom the policy was obtained.

A week is a rathe longtime for a
rvoL-o- . to he on the way from Phila
delphia to Goldsboro in these days of
boasted rapia irausu. vj
are very auuuiug, . .

We understand that tue troupieis at
Norfolk. Wherever and whatever the
cause, we appeal to the authorities, in
behalf of our business men, to have it
remedied.

OUR Hebrew friends, that is tne
younger portion, the other night re-

sorted to a rather novel but effective
way of raising money for their pro-

jected Synagogue fund. A gay party
were enjoying themselves at the
charming residence ot Mr. Sol- - Weil,
when a suggestion that they proceed
to auction off the young visiting ladies
present to the highest bidder was
warmly seconded by the young men.
Mr Sam Spier was chosen for auc-

tioneer, and the bidding was quite
spirited. When the entire lot of young
ladies had been deposed of the Syn-

agogue fund, "found ielf enriched to
amount of $210. The i highest

price paid was, $35. Miss Florence
Rider, of St. Louis, was the favorite
one. j . . , -

Manufactured by the Goldsboro
- C 'Oil Company.- -

.;-t--

- 'r ,..)
- ine uoiasDoro. uii;. tympany was

organized a little more than five years
ago, but it has done much for Golds-
boro and is now looked upon as one nf
our leading industries. W,e are pleased
to learn that the enterprise has been
successful beyond expectation. The
present organization of the companv
consists or n. ij. Boraen, President- -

. . .1TI TT T .1 1 mc. xv. uoraen, oecretary ana Treasur- -
I j u .m. l 1 ta- - c"uculuu IUI,.1"""W1"K ,a wrectfirs :

Honnr Wa.I Honnr l oo W CT TitT"! V' jotauu v. x. tvornecay.,, , . .
1 Tk r:i f:n 1

- i , ,

anldw i;u;JvJ.T
M.n lmnnrlant fa rtnr in ynvnl nti..:-.- :

rne old methods of farm work, so far
at ; ipast. a mnra ofFontiv n;i;...:I .. - --v.u vv.y umanuu
Of ftottnn sppH s ni.flmed TI.IJ

I ".7 w VM. VVUIWOIlUg OCCU W!ll
good in its way but the process of
benefitting the soil slow, and the use of

. j .

fertilizing purposes. Since the estab- -
lishment of the oil mills in onr mitthe nropTessivfi farmer seems tr Kan
necome impressed with this, and
thousands of dollars are now realized
from cotton seeds that formerlv were
almost wasted.

The product of the oil mills the Dres- -
ent season win exceed iuu.uuu gallons
of oil. This much is gained over the
old system of comDostinsr the cotton
seed; but by the process of extractiu
the oil the seed has lost none of its
value as a fertilizer. If anything the
cotton seed meal itself would prove of
far greater utility than the uncrushed
eed, but the enterprising manage

ment of the oil mills now offer some
thing far superior to either the seed or
the meal, and the intelligent and pro-
gressive farmer will not be slow in
recognizing that the Prolific Cotton
(tROWER, now manufactured by tb
Goldsboro Oil Company, not only re.
tains all the desirable fertilizing prop
erties of the uncrushed seed but th '
he ingredients added supply at once

the very food the soil stands most in
f,eed of for cultivating purposes.

The analysis of the "Prolific" hrand
one of the highest standard ferti- -

lizers put upon this market and tM
fact is clearly established in that a: i

who have used the Prolific during tht
past three seasons are unanimous in
'ivinc it the nr.ise over other.c I
fn not a single instance has the ferti
lizer failed giving satisfaction or good
results, especial!7 when compare
with other gaanos. This is attested
by the many gratifying tes'imbnials
which the company has received from
many of the leading farmers of thi
section, some of which they piblisl
in ineir advertisement.

PLAIN BUT SOUND TALK.
Licensed, But Will Not Do

Mischief.
Mr. Dock Smith, who does a retail

grocery and liquor business in the
Southwest end of Goldsboro. has is- -

.1 I " 1 T A I- -

suea tne rouomng novel cara to nit
patrons :

To whom it may concern :
Know ye, that by the payment ot

my liquor license taxes I am permitted
ro retail intoxicating liquors at my
saloon in this city. To the wife who
has a drunkard for a husband, or a
friend who is unfortunately dissipated,

say emphatically, give me notice in
perspn of such a case in which you are
interested, and all such shall be ex
cluded from my place. Mother,
fathers, sisters and brothers do like
wise, and your request shall he kindly
regarded. I pay a heavy tax for the
privilege of selling liquors, but I want
it distinctly understood that I have no
desire to sell to drunkards or minors,
and neither to the poor or destitute.

Dock Smith.

Objections Overcome.
Having painted the roofs of some of th

Inest residences in Goldsboro, as well a- -

of several permanent buine-- s building- -
Vle8ser8. Hess & Wright, the Asphalt
Roof Paint contractors, now have theij
men at work on the extensive and con
spicuou8 roof of the Goldsboro Oil Mills
Below is published the five year guaran
tee given by Armitai?e & Son, the old re
liable firm by -- whom the Asphalt Koo
Paint is manufactured.
Office cf Jno. Armitage & Son, Manufac

turers of and Dealers in Koohng As-
phalt Roof Paint and Paving Materials,
Richmond, Va.

To whom it may conctrn :
We, John Armitage & won, hereby de

clare thatMessrs. Hess & Wright, are our
agents for Asphilt Roo: Paint; that the
can guarantee the paint to last at least
r ive Years, during which penoa it will
not blister or crack, nor scale off or run,
in hot weather.

Furthermore, if property owners are
not satisfied with the paint within five
years after it has been applied, and will
notify us, stating complaint, we will re
fund the money paid lor thii work; Pro
vided, the complaint is based on any or
all of the causes stated above causes
which give rise to all complaints made
by parties who have had any experience
witn tne lnierior rooi nanus m wmmuu
use

For reference, write to any of the par
ties whose names and addresses you can
get by applying to Messrs. Hess& Wright,
our agents aioresaid,

Respectfully yours,
Jno. Armitage & Son,

febl8-swl- t Richmond, Va.

The "Maltby House" Baltimore, Is lo
cated in business centre of city, and con
venient to Steamboat Landings, making
it a desirable stoDDiDK place for both
Merchants and Planters.

Send your orders for Stamping to
f M. E. (Jastex & uo

Fob the Children ! Basket Flannels
in Pink, Blue and Red. Also Jerseys in
Brown, Blue and Garnet, at

t Sol JfiiNstein & kjo.

Tremendous Reduction in price of Black
and Colored Silks, Dress Goods, Wraps,
and Kid Gloves, at Castex &Oos. t

piCtUre Frames of all kinds, sold cheap
at puchtler & Kern's. Motto Frames 25
cents. t

A full and beautiful line oi tjoiors m

t ji eVw. Aloore'eT " i '

NOTICE !

The undersigned havine ouaiined as
adminUtratorot Callen Flowers, deceased,
hereby notilie all persons holding claims
aeainst the estate of his intestate to pre- -
cant thorn finr TiQrmPTlt hv th 8th dav nf

I " K"J " . J .7 .
February, 1887. or this nouce wui oe

,
d bar of lheir recovery. All

IInersons" . indebted. to said estate Will make
. .
I fA.flm . Administrator,Iv v -

THURSDAY, - FEBRUARY 18, 1886.

.GLEANINGS HEBE AND ELSEWHEEE.

The County .: Board of Education
"Will meet on Monday next.

: Mr. Mark N. Smith, a well known
outzen died in Saluston township on
Monday.

. --Mr. J. ;L. Anders has mailed us
gpeeimensoi his corn which he adver- -
tises in. this paper. The ; grains are
fine arid large. ;

-- MAnday being Washington's birth
jay, a legal holiday, the Bank of New
tianover win not transact any bust
ues on that day.

"Queen Elizabeth", figured on the
criminal docket of Duplin Court with

man named "Savage," and they all
taUea irom "onatcnet."

Mri J. D. Farrior offers a splendid
Ktock oe general merchandise at great
lv reduced prices to make room for
hs stock of Spring goods.

We are indebted to Mr. Luther B.
Orandy, the orator, for anvinvitation
to attend the Washingtoh. Birthday
exercises at tue u m versity. j

Mr. M. J. Best, of Best& Thomr
son. handles several excellent brands
of fertilizers at manufacturers prices.
See his advertisement in this paper.

The Bay Line steamers, which
have been interrupted by the ice, are
aain running. .This is interesting
news to the traveling public as well as
t shippers.

Dr. E. W. Powell, who is in this
cHy on a visit io'his mother, reports
that the farmers of Greene county are
m kins: fair headway in their farming

rations.op
Mr. N. L. Shaw has sold his pa

per, the Edenton Enquirer, to Mr. H.
J. Dowell, of Raleigh. Mr. B. H.
gwain will be .associate editor and
busiuess manager. ' j

Asheville Citizen '. Freight traffic
over the Western North Carolina Rail-
road is now very heavy in all direct-

ions. In a few days two new Mogul
engines will be added to the force, es--p

tnally for the freight department.'
Sampson Superior. Court con venesJ

'X I 111
on Monday, uur air. uoanson win pe
at Clinton during the week looking
after the interests of the Messenger,
and hopes to give receipts to quite a
large number of our delinquent
friends.

Mr. 0. H. Allen, as Solicitor of
the (fth district, is winning quite! a
reputation for himself as a vigorous
and ale prosecuting attorney. Tfo

State's interest and the good and wel
fare of society are well protected in
his hands.

At the Mecklenburg Iron Works,
located in Charlotte, on the afternoon
of Wednesday, 10th inst., John
Sprimrs and Will Austin, both colored,

re instantly killed by falling off the
elevator, and Julius Brown, also col)
oivd, was badly injured.

There will be a conference of the
ministers of the Eastern Baptist Asso
ciation held at Warsaw, Duplin coiin- -

' tv, commenoin": on the Thursday be-

fore the first,Sunday in March. Rev.
Dr. Whitfield, of Goldsboro, will
preach the introductory sermon.

The John Thompson Comedy Coin-p- a

y Was to have appeared at the
Opera House in this city on Monday
n xt, but up to the time of putting
this paper to press the advance agent
has failed to make his appearance, It
is quite likely that the company may
not reach here.

Raleigh N : There was
a homicide at the convict stockade
near Moncure week before last. A
netrro named John Flax, killed one
named Fuller, from this county, with
a knife. The case has been on trial at
Pittshoro. Saturday it was concluded
by a verdict of not guilty.

Through the exertions of Col. W.
J. Green a new postoffiee has been
opened in this county, in what! is
known as the Willis Cole section. Mr.
Wiley Andrews is the postmaster and
the. office is to be known as 'Bizzells,"

' so named complimentary to our excel
lent friend, Haywood Bizzell, H.sq.

The business houses who advert ise
in the Messenger, (and all the leading
houses do) are the live merchants, or
Goldsboro. They are wide-awk- e and
reliable and give evidence of their n
terpnse and liberality by solii-itin- g

patronage. Consult our advertising
columns before you purchase your
supplies, and profit by it.

We have received the first num-
ber of Col. L. L. Polk's new paper, the

" IWjvemte Farmer, a weekly journal,
published at Winston, N. C. ' It is a
very handsome sheet, in 8-pa-ge form,
new type and good paper, and gotten
out iu workman like style. The price
of the Farmer is $2 00 a year. Address
L. L. Polk, Winston. N. C.

By the withdrawal of Mr. R-Fra-

Peterson, late one of the edi-to- i
s and proprietors of the Fayetteville

Dnihj News, Mr. S.G.Worth becomes
s le editor and proprietor. The retiri-
ng editor makes a graceful valedic
torv, and his successor, Mr. Worth,
makes an equally'graceful annouu e-m- ent

of his intention and purposes for
tue future.

Attention is directed to the new
advertisement of Messrs. Best &
Th-.ranso- The firm has now in stock
a full line of farm supplies which they
offer at low nrices. The members
composing this young but excellent
firm jpay strict attention to business.
Their expenses are low and they give
their customers the benefit of it. Call
and see them.

-'-- neerro named Jo. Blackman,
hailing: from Edenton, at present con
fined in the Eastern N. C. Insane Asy
lum, has brought suit for damages
against the commissioners of Chowan
c mnty. It seeing .that when he first
become insane he was cast in jail and
during a very severe spell of cold
leather had his feet so badly frozen
that when hfe eame here Dr. J. D
Roberts, assisted bv Dr. Jaines Spicer,
fouud it necessary to amputate his
toes and he came verv near losing
both his feet.

Wilminerton Review: Prof. E. A.
Alderman. Snnwrintendent of the
Goldsboro Graded School, a position
he has filled with lasting - credit to
himself as well as to that thriving
city, has been elected Superintendent
of the Normal School' which onens at
Asheville on the 6th of Julynext, and
has accepted the position. Prof. Alder
man has achieved success as a teacher
and the honorable distinction coufer
rwiupon him by this appointment is
entirely worthy and well deserved.

: p 7i . . - 1

CCUi"B i me coming weefc, in the
uew ivornegay Duiiding, when the or- -
ganization will be completed bv the
election of officers.

Are we to be left in ithe dark and
without water? We understand that
it is probable the New York Gas Con
struction Co. will fail to avail itself of
the privileges recently granted by the
Board of Aldermen. Well, we nrefer
eiectric ngnts anyway, and we hope it
win not be long before we are able t
announce that a movement is on foot
to light our city by electricity's bril
liant rays. Charlotte and Raleigh al
ready have electric lights and Wil
mington and Durham will soon havi--

them. Can Goldsboro afford to lap
Denmd her sister cities in evidences
of enterprise in these progressive
times?

WATER WORKS.
Meeting: of Aldermen Sealed
Bids Open Propositions, &c.
A special meeting of the Board of

Aldermen was held Mondav nieht.
when Mr. I. F. Dortch mado a rpnort
in behalf of the water works commit
tee, accompanied by the suggestion
that, on account of injunction pro
ceedings, all sealed bids be returned.
Ibis was adopted with the further in
ductions that the parties be notified

rhat the bids will be called for assooL
as the injunction question is settled.

On motion of Alderman O Berry the
ity attorney was requested to repre

sent the city and the Board in the in
junction case and the Mayor was au- -

rnonzea to employ additional counsel
if deemed necessary, not exceediner a
specified sum.

Ihe following open proposition?
were made to the Board at this meet
ing, viz ;

1. The city to complete the work
for fire purposes. Partv will then
lease for a term of twenty years, pa
six per cent, interest on the invest
ment, defray running expenses and
furnish water to the city free.

Z. rarties will build the works, cov
ering general plan of committee, witli
right to lay mains and pipes audio
care nyarants on tne streets, ana tur
nish water to the city "not to exceed
forty-fiv- e hydrants, with two 2 inch
nozzles each, and to supply the same
witn abundant water tor all purposes.
for the terra of twenty years, at the
price of $3,000 per annum, payable
monthly." For extension of water
mains they will locate a hydrant ev- -
ery ouu reet on such extension and
charge therefor $30 per annum for
each hydrant. They propose to com
plete th3 works by the 1st day ot June
next.

3. Propose to furnish "suitable
works for the water supply, provided
a satistactorv irancnise be civen 71

which shall be exclusive and for a
term of 30 years. City to furnish all
right of way and necessary ground
tor engine house, &c; exemption from
all taxes; payment of $75.00 each per
year for 40 hydrants. Extensions at
the rate of one hydrant to 500 feet of
pipe, for $00.00 each per year.

.
In

9 1 M A ftconsideration or rax exemption . tree
water tor all municipal builuings.
City to have right to purchase works
by appraisement at end of ten years
and at end ot every nve years there
after.

Wjb give the above propositions as
a matter of information, withholding
comment upon their relative merits
until-furthe- r developments in the in
junction proceedings.. We regret the
delay occasioned by the application
for injunction, but. a decision ot the
points in dispute in favor of the city
will give strength to the enterprise
and adorn the bonds with a gilt edge
The question will come up before
Judge Conner, at Raleigh, next Mon
day, and if an injunction issues it will
probably be made returnable at the
Spring term of our Court.

We do not despair of having water
works. Even it the suit should go
against the city we believe that some
means will be devised for securing
this greatly needed improvement.

AMONG THE MOONSHINERS
A Whisky Still Smashed and its

Owner in Jail,
For some weeks information had

been lodged with Deputy Collector, H.
P. Dortch. that illicit stilling was be
ing carried on with a vengeance in the
lower southern part of Lenoir county.
On Monday last Mr. Dortch determined
upon making an errective ram upon
the locality where the illicit traffic
was being carried on. Gathering
around him an efficient force consist
incr nf Sheriff lirantham. acting as
Denutv U. S. Marshal, H. L. Spicer,
Jack Rhodes and Geo. W. Rhodes,
th v left Kinston that night in as outh

n Hirr.tion When about 9 miles
from Kinston they halted on the farm
of Asa W aller, ana were not long in
findine-- what they had started out to
find In a branch some 200 yards
from Wallers house they aiscoverea a
still, eleven stands of beer and two
frallons of low wine, ihey arrested
Mr. va ler ana smasnea lae smi m
h nrAsence. The Dmoner was
brought here Tuesday and arrayed
before U. C5. commissioner uoguju,

in AafanH of hail for his annear--

ance at court, was committed to jail.
Th rm in? nartv also searched the

m!ao nF Puirin Mimdv in thsame
i j : jcAtinn. where tnev rouna eviaences

that illicit stilling Jiad been carried
on, but the still had been removed.
rr fonnd six barrels or low wine
which X.they destroyed. Moody was
nowhere to be touna. .

- -

Great addition to tne urocKery auu
.Wiass vv are ucm.u,,

. , . cu K I RTltI S

eatnesa and Elasticity ; the Separate
Connected by Screws, and are Entirely

Examine Styles and Prices!
Furniture on the Easy Initalment Plan.

GOLDSBORO, N, C. tf

Cuba Molas-ts- . Vine

HOOD, BRITT & HALIi.
1880.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harpers Weekly has now, for twenty
years, maintained its position-a- the leading il-
lustrated weekly newspaper in America Witha constant incr ami of literary and artistic re-sources, it is able to offer for the cnsuinK year
attractions unequalled by any previous vol-um- e.

einiracinr two capital illustrated serialstories, one by Mr. Thos. Hardy, among thefore f08t of living writers of fiction. an4 thaother by Mr Walter t. one of th mostrapidly rising of English novelists: graphic
s of unusual interest to readers inall sections or the country; entertaining shortstories, mostly illustrated, bv th tont writers, and important papers by high authorities

on tho chief topics of trie day.
Every one who desires a trustworthy polltl- -

cal guide, an ontertalnlngand instructivo farn- -
ily Journal, entirely free from objectionable
leatures in euner letterpress or illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Ytar.

HARPER'S WEEKLY ft 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAK 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-BRA-

One Year (53 Numbers).... 10 00
frmtage Free to all ubcrtber in the United

States or (Janada.

Tho volumes of tho Weekly begin with tho
flrsr number for January of each year. When' jno time is mentioned, it will be understoodthat tho subscriber wishes to commence with
tho Number next after tho receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three years back In ncatcloth binding, will txj.
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, freo
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol-
ume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, aiHfablo for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid on re--"
ceipt of f 1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by rost-Ofllc-o
Money Order r Draft, to avoid chance of losa,

XeuwvaiMr are not to copy tht advertisement
icithovl the exjtrent ordtreof Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER Si BROTHERS, New York.

: u-- f

"Home Fertilizer.
IN USE ELEVEN YEARS.

Tho following Certificate is from tho
Rev. G. W. SaDderlin, a prominent Bap-
tist Minister of Eastern North Carolina,
lie owns and manages lafge farms in Pas-
quotank, Wayn, Lenoir and Onslow
Counties, and has made practical tests of
fertilizers. Read what he says :

Bestow. Wayne Co.. N. C, 8cpt. 29, '85.
Messks. llor kin. Calmer 4 Co., Balt.moro.

Dear airs: Within the pasteight years I have
made careful experiments with as many as
twenty ainerent sorts or guanos, fertilizers.
Sec-- , already prepared or compounded and pre-
pared by myself, with a view to ascerta ning
the one which should combine the two idei
of being the best and at the same time the ch'up-- 1
est for promoting tho largest yields of cotton,
corn, rice and peanuts; and I give it as my do--
liberate judgment that the "HOME FK It--
niiinsii most completely fills the bill of
any nd all in the long list of fertilizers tested
by mo. i have tried It under coium for the
past eight years, and It has always more than
equalled my expectation, proving itself quite
as good as the guanos costing 40 per ton. I
have tried It repeatedly under corn and it has
increased the yield out of all proportion to tho
cost of the fertilizer, l.have tried It under
rice in competition with seven other kinds of
fertilizers, and it has proved Itself equal to tho
best. And this year I am (besides using It un- -.

der cotton, corn and rice) also trying it under
28 acres of peanuts, using nothing else, and to
my surprise and gratification, after a careful
examination made three days since, I find the
whole crop filling out splendidly, and this, loo,
after a very dry August, which Is generally
fatal to the peanut crop. Talcing It every way,
I should pronounce the " HOM E " the Ut aU-purp-ose

fertilizer of any within tho range of
my observation or experience, while It Is cer-
tainly by long odds the cheapest. I will not
use tho stereotyped phrase: " I expect to use
it another year, ' for that goes without saytng.
I expect to use more of It and uso It rooro ex-
clusively every year I may be engaged In
farming. Yours truly,

Jana-w3- t O. W. 8ANDERLIN.

LOOK HERE !

Tue Greatest Medical Discovery of the
age is Da Wm. II. Peterson's Infallible
fiuro fnr Pilea or IImnrrhoift It otiroa
without paln . witnout the use of knife or
Liigatures, ana uas never latieu to cure
where the directions have been faithfully '

followed, aa hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who arc afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say, give at a
trial. Our motto is:
No Cure ! No Pay !

But we Guarantee Curb if) our di
rections are followed.

Address t 1

Wm H. PETERSON, M. D.;
Aurora , Beaufort Co.. N, C.

feb5-t-f

JP E3 O I .A. X--l .
I will take pleasure in ordering any

Book or other article in my line that I
may not have in stock. Leave your or- -'

ders as early as possible. i . ".

declO- - . J. B. WHITAKERv Jk. .

Goldsboro, N". C, Jan. 2. 1888.-- tf

CONDENSED . TIME TABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVg.MLBgR 23, 1885.
MAIL AND PA88ENOKK TRAINS NORTH BOUNI.
Leave Bennettsville, 8. C, 8:20 A. M.

snoelteel, N. C, 9.M" Fayetteville, " 12:25 P.M." Sanford, " "" Ore hJii," Liberty. "
Arrive at Greensboro, " 6:00 "

tST" Dinner at Fayetteville.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Greensboro, N. C, fl:M) A. M.i" Liberty, 1I:(B "

" Ore Mill, " 12:00 M." Sanford, " 1:4" P. M." Fayetteville, " 4:m "
Shot- - Heel. " fi:r "

Arrive Bennettsvillc, " 7:iW "
t3TDinner at Sanford.

Freifrht and Passenger Train loavos Ben-nettsvi- lle

Tuesday. Thursdays and Saturdays
im 2:30 p.m., arriving at ShooHeelat 4:30 p.
m., a id Fayetteville at 8 p. m.' Loaves hayetteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a. ni.. Sho He I at 10 a.
m., and arrives at Bennettsville at 12 m.

P'reiRhtand Passenger Train North leaves
Fayetteville daily at 8 a. m.. (connecting at
Sanford with Freight and Passenger Trains to
Kaleigh). leaves Sanford at 11:30 a. m., and ar
rive t ureensooroat o:4U d. m.

Leaves Greensboro daily at 5 a.m.. leaves
Sanford at 11:15 a. m., and arrives at Fayottu-vill- e

at 2:40 p. m.
W. M. 8. DUNN.

JNO. M. ROSE, Gen'l Sun't.
Gen'l Pass. A't. --tf

1880.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar Is the onlv naner In the
world that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art Illustrations with tho latest
fashions and methods of household adorn
ment. Its weekly illustrations and descrin--
tions of the newest Paris and New York styles,
with Its useful pattern-she- et supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, the man-
agement of servants, and housekeeping in Its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art
needle-wor- k are, acknowledged to bo un-
equalled. Its literary merit is of the highest
excellence, and the unique character of its
humorous pictures has won for It the name of
the American I'unch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

HARPER'S RAZAR S4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers).... 10 00
Pottaae frt to all evbscribera in the United

State or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tho Number next after the receipt of order.

uouna volumes or harpers isazar. ror
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express
(provided the freight does n"t exceod one
dollar per volume), for t7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
yew-paper-s are not to copy this advertisement

without the express oraer of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

1880.t

Harper's Young Perple.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The position of Harper's Young loplet& the
leading weekly periodical for young readers
is well established. The publishers isparo no
pains to provide the b-- st and most attractive
reading and Illustrations. The serial and short
stories have strong dramatic interest, while
they are wholly free from whatever is perni
cious or vulgarly sensational; tne papers on
natural history and science, travel and the
facts of life, are by writers whose names

the best assurance of accuracy and value.five rated papers on athletic sport, gamt s.
and pastime give full information on these
subjects. There is nothing cheap about it but
its price

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile literature. Boston
Conner.

A weekly feast of good things to the boyg
and girls in every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Lnton.

It is wonderful In its wealth of pictures, in
formation and Interest. Christian Union, N. Y.

TERM8: Postage Paid. $2 Per Year.
VOL. VII. commences November 3, 1885.

Pinole Ncmbers, Five Cents each!.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Offic- e

Money Order or Drart, to avoid chance of loss.
Xevtpapets ar not to copy this advertisement

without ttu express order of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

dec21-t- f

Seid six cents fur postaze, and
recent free, a costly kxx of fodf

I which will help all, of oitber ix.
VW HUH iuw uiuurf imub away

thin aoytbluK else Id tbi world Fortunes asU
th workers atMulately r. Terms mailed
free. Tmvm Uo Agst, Mala novtr-l-y

SALEM BRANCH.
Train leaves Greensboro, daily, at 11:35 d m.
rrivinsr at Salem at 1:17 a m; returning: leaves

--a em at 6:50 a m, arriving at Greensboro at
8:10 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

Train leaves Chapel Hill daily (except Sun
day) at 10:20 a m, arriving at University at
11:10 am; returning leaves University at 6:3r
p in, arriving at Chapel Hill at 7:35 p. m.

SLEE'NG CAR SERVICE.
On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleepers

between New York and Atlanta.
On trains 51 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Washintfton ami New Orleans. Pull
man Sleeper between Greensboro and llk-h-mond- .

Through Tickets on sale at principal sta- -
tions, to all points.

93r For rates and information apply to any
asrent of the Company, or
E. B. THOMAS, C. W. CHEARS,

Gen 1 Manager. A. G, P. A.
febl8-188- 6-tf

ffMLCT I WELDOK I, I. CO,

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated No. 48. No. 40,
February 14, 1886. Daily. Daily.

Lv. Weldon 2 15 p.m. 5 33 P.M.
Ar. Rocky Mount. 3 33 "

Ar. Tarboro. 4 50 p.m.
Lv. Tarboro. 1130 "
Lv. Wilson 4 05 P.M 6 54 P.M.
Ar. Goldsboro. . 4 54 " 7 38 "
Lv. Warsaw 5 54 "
Lv. Burgaw 7 00 "
Ar. Wilmington. 7 50 " 9 55 P.M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 47, No. 43,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Wilmington. . 8 45 a.m. 8 50 P.M.
Lv. Burgaw 9 30 " 9 50 '
Lv. Warsaw.. 10 33 " 10 57 "
Ar. Goldsboro H3i " 11."8 "
Lv. Wilson.. 12 25 P.M. 148 A.M.
Ar. Rocky Mount. 1:59 " 121 "

Ar. Tarboro.. 4 50 P.M.
Lv. Tarboro.. 11 30 A.M

Ar. Weldon 2 15 P.M 2 45 A.M.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3 00 p. m. Re-

turning leaves Scotland Neck at 9 30 a. m.,
daily except Sunday. -

iTrain leaves Tarboro, N. C, via Albemarle
& Raleigh K. R. Dailv6.-0- 0 P M . arrive Wil-iiamsto- n.

N. C, 8:10 P. M. Returning leases
Williamston, N. C, 8:00 A. M-- , arrive Tarboro,
N.C.. 10:05 A. M.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-
boro. N. C. Iailv except unday. 5:30 P.M.,
arrives Smith field. N. C..7:00 P. M. Returning
iaves Smithtteld. N. C, 7:30 A. M., arrive at
rsoiashorii. N C 9:00 A. M.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wel- -
rinn for nil noints North daily. All rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay

Trains make close connection for all points
North vin Kichmond and Washington.

Ail trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Sleepers attached.

J V. '
General Superintendent.

J. R. Zv.LY, .Sup't Trans.
T.

General Passenger Agent.

SEND YOUtt ORDERS FOR

Pun tr Ornuotal Caie Ml
TO

COGDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t- f Steioi BaKerj.

NOTICE.
Havine this day quaiifld as Ad mi nis

trator de bonis non up n the estate of Jas.
Williams, dec'i, the undersigned herrby
notifies the creditors of said estate to pre
sent their cl .ims, duly proven according
to law. on ur before January 1-- t, lt87, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recover v. The debtors of said estate are
also notified to make immediate payment.

HENRY E. FAISON,
A.imini'trator de bonis non

January 1st, 1888.--4 w6t .

J .


